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Leading into the final Weekly for the term I would like to thank the parents and
caregivers for their support over the past 11 weeks; this certainly provides
opportunities for us to enhance the children’s learning and to continually build
the partnership between home and school.
This last week has been magnificent week.



Yesterday the Year 7 students led us in the Chapel Service with the theme
Water is Life. I am always taken with the poise and confidence the
children display when presenting and performing to an audience. The
children performed a number of skits and dazzled us with data regarding
water, which showcased the learning and understanding they have gain
from the unit this term.



Congratulations to our SAPSASA Boys’ Tennis team who were successful
last Tuesday in their round against Concordia College; we wish them all
the best as they move on to their fourth round which will be scheduled for
Term 4.



The Parent/Student/Teacher conferences were a wonderful opportunity to
include the children in this important process, supporting each child’s
learning and setting goals for the year ahead. Thank you to the staff who
have put many hours into organising the conferences; thank you also to
the children and parents for their participation in the conferences over the
past week.
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 The Week Ahead

PLEASE NOTE
Monday 1 May is a pupil free
day. As staff will be involved
in professional learning, the
Front Office and Uniform
Shop will be closed.
Term 2 commences on
Tuesday 2 May.

We are grateful for the feedback regarding the Valedictory Service for Year 7
students and the Final Assemblies. The events will proceed as outlined recently in
the Weekly.
Finally, I would like to wish all families a blessed Easter and a safe and enjoyable
holiday in readiness for the commencement of Term 2 on Tuesday 2 May.
Simon Theel

Good is stronger than evil;
Love is stronger than hate;
Light is stronger than darkness;
Life is stronger than death.
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Thank you to the Year 7s who presented a service about water packed full of information
spiced with humour “Water is life”.
We look forward to our traditional Easter celebration led by the Chapel Choir and Chapel
Band next week. They will present the drama “Easter Hope – the Road to Emmaus” and we
will light the Paschal or Easter Candle. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Thank you to all those who have returned their ABM Lent collection boxes; these can be
handed in at the Finance Office in the Law Smith building or the Chaplain’s office in the
Chapel.
Finally, an Easter Prayer:
All our problems,
we send to the cross of Christ.
All our difficulties,
we send to the cross of Christ.
All of evil’s works,
we send to the cross of Christ.
All our hopes,
we set on the risen Christ.
Amen
Rev’d Julia

Here are our ‘Sport Shorts’ for this week:



Congratulations to the SAPSASA boys’ knockout tennis team who defeated Concordia
College on Tuesday. They are now into the semi-finals in Term 4. Well done Edward W,
Will C, Daniel F and Hugh W.



House Cross Country last Friday was a great success. Flinders are our 2017 champions.
Participation and effort levels were very high; lots of personal goals were set and
reached which is fantastic. Today the children who have made the district cross
country team received their notes. Good luck to these athletes on Wednesday 3 May.



This week was our last for after school summer sports practices. Would team managers
please return their first aid kits to the PE Department before the holidays so they can be
restocked ready for next term. I have appreciated your support. Being a team
manager is extra work. It does make the experience a better one for the children.
Thanks so much.



Winter sports will begin in Week 2 (8 May onwards) next term. Years 3 to 7 extracurricular notes have been sent home today and JP groups displayed outside the gym.
Fixtures will be finalised early next term and links placed on the Skoolbag app.

Have a relaxing holiday.

Stay calm and keep active.
Alastair Dow
Head of PE and Sport

The current winter uniform for Foundation to Year 7 and all sports items are now available
including all sizes in LIGHT house sport tops. The ELC uniform is also in stock.
Tiona Ryan
Uniform Shop Manager
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We are very grateful to Josh and Dahni D’Ambrosio, Sheila Mayfield,
Theonie Stathopoulos and Jo Mintern who have assisted in the Canteen
this week. I would also like to take this opportunity to thank all who have
volunteered during this term.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
Hardcopy Entertainment books will be available from Monday 10th April and can be
purchased from the Finance Office. If you’ve pre-ordered a book they will be sent home with
your child next week. The digital version is available for immediate download at this link (using
Chrome). There’s still plenty of time to purchase your 2017/2018 Entertainment Book and
thereby support our school fundraiser.
MONDAY AFTER SCHOOL BBQ
Next Monday is the final BBQ for the term. Thanks to all who have supported this vital
fundraiser for the PFA, with a special note of appreciation to our volunteers who have cooked
the BBQs week after week. Rose Zitis, Sarah Burton, Rose Marie Bonnici-Gully and Jo Rawson
have all done at least two BBQs each this term—an amazing effort. The BBQ will resume in
Week 2 next term.
MOTHER’S DAY STALL

Reminder: the Preorder forms for Years 5-7 need to be in by next
Tuesday 11 April.



Our Working Bee is on Friday 5 May. Thanks to all who have volunteered
to help.



Our stall runs from Monday to Friday for Foundation to Year 7. Each year
level has an allocated day, with Foundation, Years 1 and 2 attending with
their teachers during class time. Friday 12 May will be open to all year levels
during recess and lunch for any last minute present purchasing. All presents
are $10.00.



The children will have lots of fabulous gifts from which to choose.



Watch out for our posters which have all of the information.



ELC will have their stall in the Village Square on the Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Presents are $5.00. Teachers and volunteers will be on hand to help children with their
purchases.



Any questions -contact Megan or Jenny. Thanks to all who have volunteered to help on
the Stall – we couldn’t do it without you

GIRLS NIGHT OUT—SOLD OUT …..
A big THANK YOU to all who have purchased tickets to our Girls’ Night Out at GU Film House
on Friday 19 May. We have been overwhelmed with the interest in this fabulous first-time
event. The Cinema is now at capacity and we have closed the bookings.

GREAT WESTERN WINDOW RESTORATION
St Peter's Glenelg Great West Window Restoration is underway with the deposit for restoration
works being forwarded this week. A further $60,000 needs to be raised. For details of the
appeal please see the National Trust website https://www.nationaltrust.org.au/donatesa/ where you can make tax deductible donations.
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EASTER SERVICES AT ST PETER’S FOR CHILDREN
Good Friday 11am - Children's stations of the Cross service - a 40 minute service to walk round
the church with prayers, songs and stories to tell the story of Good Friday. Cuppa and Hot
Cross Buns follows the service.
Easter Day 10am - A celebratory Communion service for all ages, including blessing of the
new Paschal candle, renewal of Baptism vows and the blessing of Easter Eggs. Children's time
included in the service.
St Peter's Anglican Church, 1 Torrens Square, Augusta Street, Glenelg.
http://www.glenelganglican.org.au/

Class, individual, and family photos for all students ELC-Year 7 have arrived and have been
sent home via the classrooms today. We ask families to check carefully and contact
Advanced Life directly if there are any questions with the orders.
House and School Captain photos have also been received and can be ordered via
Advanced Life. Preview prints and ordering information can be viewed at the Front Office.

2017 Term 1 Week 11
Monday

Monday 10 April—Thursday 13 April
Tuesday

Wednesday

Canteen

9.00am (Chapel)

 Uniform Shop Hours
 1.30pm-4.00pm

 Uniform Shop Hours
 1.30pm-4.00pm
 Whole School Assembly,
2.30pm

 Uniform Shop Hours
 8.00am-9.30am
 4 year old children at

Partridge House—Easter
Celebration

 SPW Cabaret, 6.30pm

School


Extra & Co Curricular





8.40am (Music Centre)
Yoga Yrs 3-7 (Baddams),
12.50pm
Games Club, 12.50 (The
Hub)
Year 6/7 Basketball (Marion
Basketball Stadium or
Pasadena High School)
after school





SPW Band, 8.00-8.40am
(Music Centre)
Lego Club, 12.50pm (The
Hub)
Art Club, Years 5-7,12.501.20pm

Student Absentees
7221 6221
absentees@spw.sa.edu.au

 Uniform Shop Hours
 8.00am - 9.00am
 1.30pm - 4.00pm
 Chapel Service, 8.40am

OSHC
0411 298 878 Camp Australia

(Chapel)



 Junior Glee (F-2), 8.00


8.30am (Music Centre)
Run Club, 8.00-8.40am
Chess Club, 12.50pm (The
Hub)

Program, 5DW 9.30am, 5BJ
10.40am, 5SW 11.44am
Incursion Year 2 ASOHerman and Rosie,
12.30pm (Chapel)

 Chapel Choir, 8.00-8.30am


(Chapel)
Lego Club, 12.50pm (The
Hub)

Front Office
8295 4317
administration@spw.sa.edu.au

 Sporting Schools Footy

(Chapel)

 Show Choir (3-7), 8.00-

Friday

Sandy Wallace

Josh and Dahni
D’Ambrosio

 Early Learning Assembly,

Thursday

Contact Us

Finance Office
7221 6229
finance@spw.sa.edu.au

Easter

Good
Friday

Canteen
7221 6216
Rosy Elphick, Manager
relphick@spw.sa.edu.au
Website
spw.sa.edu.au
St Peter’s Woodlands is an
IB World School
accredited in the
International Baccalaureate
Primary Years Program (PYP)

 PFA BBQ/Sausage Sizzle,
PFA

after school
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